
Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC  28786
July 30, 2023

Subject: Martha Sharpe Bradley Lied.

Rob Hites put out a media statement on 7/23/2023, “Statement regarding incident inside Waynesville
Recreation Center”, issued by Martha Sharpe Bradley.
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When I was invited over to the Rec Center by Jesse Fowler on the afternoon of 7/24/2023, accompanied by
Martha Sharpe Bradley, [re: www.haywoodtp.net 

Response to My Request for Public Information, slammed by Martha Sharpe Bradley, re: "Locker Room
Use at the Waynesville Recreation Center". 7/24/2023. 7/25/2023...

https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/230725SharpeEmail.pdf ]

you can only imagine the conversation I had with Martha Sharpe Bradley.  I told her that the three (3) page
Memorandum she wrote on 7/23/2023, re: “Locker Room Use at th Waynesville Recreation Center” was bull
[expletive deleted]!  She responded that she knew I would say that, and she said she was told to write that
memorandum.

WTF?

Told by whom?

Her memorandum states three (3) times that WPD conducted an investigation in this matter.

When Jess Scott filed a police incident report with the Waynesville Police Department Detective Paige M.
Shell on 7/27/20231, he indicated [re: www.HaywoodHappenings.org : on 7/28/2023]

“Jess Scott says that while Detective Shell was taking his incident report yesterday, she stated that an
(Investigation) was never done concerning this incident. Her statement directly contradicts Town Attorney
Martha Bradley's memo and Councilman Anthony Sutton’s statement (2nd paragraph).”

WTF?

Martha Sharpe Bradley Lied.

There are a flood of questions why she would issue such a direct lie, the main questions are:

• Who directed Martha Sharpe Bradley to create and send out that Memorandum?
• As a lawyer for the Town of Waynesville, why would she lie?
• Isn’t Martha Sharpe Bradley supposed to take some kind of oath to be a lawyer, not to lie?

I don’t have time for people that lie.  

I have already called for both Martha Sharpe Bradley and Jesse Fowler to resign.  The current Mayor and
Town Council members will never fire her, so the most direct thing that the folks who can vote for the Mayor
and Town Council candidates this November, is to throw all these people out.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
Haywood County Taxpayer

1 www.HaywoodHappenings.org  - 7/28/2023

https://haywoodhappenings.org/content.haywoodhappenings.org/viewtopic.php?p=633&sid=24bcd107217c65b4a1f5f89872469
422#p633
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